
"Them is no reasonable excuse for a ( Revbea Hews Notes,OREGON MIST around Mist, left last week for Southern
Oregon. They went with team and
wairon. which in vears past, lias beenSamuel Muun was Portland visitor
M Tlwiniiui' (nimrliji wav of traveling,last Hiuraday.
We wish them a pleasant home in theirSintered at the Vewtolriee at Bt. Uelens,

Oregon, M secoiul-clan- s mail raatwr. Hauirv Baurer and 0. C. Hoveu vls new place of residence.Hod Portland Monday. "IA :

Kepubltcan Platform U U'l

1. -D- eclares In 'vor of the United

States remaining In the Philippine.
2, Favors Roosevelt's position ou Hie

"V.-to-
ZZ protection policy of

"fi.ffi.vor of tlie right of labor to

organise; in favor of a department .of
Its head to b a member of the

!6.- -Iu favor of putting all state ofB- -

Mrs. Ethel Prlngle and Master Georpe,
of Weatrjort. are vmitintt the home folks.COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER. Mrs. John Burbee was a passenger for

Portland Sunday evening. 1 I 31 K & M ft ,B f m iJ. E. Dow and mother, Mrs. Juliet Dow.
This is the first time Mrs. Pringle has
been back to the Nehalem since she and

Thos. Burgas, of Mountalndsle, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. M, LindsayIssued Every FnuY Momhks Bt

DAVID DAVIS,
Editob and I'aoraisTorv

her husband left, a year ago.last wees. $t.4.VV -
An tone Wise and J. M. Lindsay are

bavins their houses repainted tbia week, XU Kind Yon nv Always Bought, and which fan be
In use for over 00 year, toas borne the elsmattirt) 6

Rev. E. L. Jones will be in and will

preach in Vernonia Sunday morning and
evening, and at Keasey in the afternoon.
Mrs. W. U. Woods and some of her
pupils will give us some extra music at

James MuCann, of Portland, is doingSUBSCRIPTION PH1CI:
toe work. V

Mrs. Jas. McNaushton and Mrs,
On copy one year, In advance. . . . . 1.00
Six months........ v 60

man living In a town if he doesn't like
it. If you haven't a word of commen-
dation tor your (own, its institutions or
its people," emigrate. You won't stop
the course of rt vents by going away,
neither will your carping criticism cut
any figure if you remain. The church
bells will have the same musical ring;
the dogs will play just as briskly, the
Ash will bite just as well .and the pure
air and bright sunshine will have the
same health giving properties. Speak
good word for your neighbors if you can ;
if you eaa't don't everlastingly enlarge
upon their faults. If you have become
thoroughly sour and disgusted and can
not see any good in your town, move
away ; go somewhere where things suit
you." mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

I there fa man in Columbia county
that is broke it is his own fault. If
there is a merchant or business man
who complains of hard times it's a ten-to-o- ne

shot that he doesn't advertise.
From one end of the county to the other
are evidences of enterprise in building,
repairing, the erection of plants that
will employ large numbers of men, the
fishing and packing industry, the build-
ing of saw mills, a climate that is un-

surpassed nnder the broad canopy of
heaven, and yet some people are not

ana tarn iroon nmutj nnnr ms pay
aoual iiipenrUlon slnoo It InfWy,
Allow no ono to deceive yon In this.

me services item, jiruwtvijr .i mv
DeSpain, of JCathlamet, were visiting
friends in this vicinity last week. They lug hour.

Morton GUlihan. of Sauvle's island,COUNTY OFFICERS. returned nome juonoay morning. after spending a week or two with the
Mrs. J. McGrath and Mrs. P. O. Marks, families I. P. Snencer and O. B. Miilm

Representative Norraan Merrill. Clatskanie
Juan Joseph B. (kxn. Katnler
Clora J. O. Wetta, 81. Hi'lmi
Sheriff R. 8. Batten, St. Helen.
Treasurer K. Hoar, 8t. Heleu.

of Portland, were the guests f Mr. and aten. returned to his home the latter
Mrs. John JLindtmv the tirst of this week nart of last week. Mr. Gillihan is

Runt, af School. -- I. H. Copeland, HotiltOD They returned home Xuesday. brother of Mrs. Spencer's first husband,
and it had been twenty-si- x years sinceAlbert Lai sen is visiting over at IronAeansor Martin White. 8t. Helena

Survevor A. B. Mule. Him I ion
0oroMr Dr. H. B Cliff, 8t Helen

(... P. A. Fraaee, SfaopoieeCommtailonera w n Cmi pttuburg

the lady and gentleman had seen on

cers on a salary. .
7. In favor of a state mining bureau.
8. In favor of the national govern-

ment undertaking the Irrigation of arid

'"of In favor of opening up the Colum-

bia river to navigation.
10, -I-n favor of the Improvement of

coast harbors.
11. Opposed to leasing the public

da!e!In favor of fostering the fisheries
interests.

oleomargarine bill

now pending.
14. -l-n favor of the Initiative and ref-

erendum, recommending the adoption
of the resolution. .

15. Approves the primary law, and
recommends its extension throughout
the slate.

It). Favors electing senators by popu- -

17. In favor of making Crater lake a
national park.

18 In favor of pensioning Indian war
veterans.

dale, Wash., this week. The report 4s
another.that he Is looking for a coot, lie bouuli

F. E. Msltnsten. who has been visita house and lot last week, and says he
Is all ready lor housekeeping now but ing the Malinsten family here for the

All Counterfeit Imitations ana junt-aa-goo- a" art) b

Experiments that trllle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Chlldren-BaiKMrle- noo against Experuuenl,

What Is CASTORIA
Caatorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare,
awrlc, Drops aud Soothing Syrups. It Is IMeaaemt, It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other NftrooUa

suhetouce. Its ago is Its guarautee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlahness. It euros Diarrhoea and Win
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates ths
Stomach and Uowels, giving healthy and natural sUm

The Children's rauaeea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA AUWAY3

tie cannot, cook. past month and a nan, Kilt weunemiay
morning for his home in Red Wing,

Whooping Cough. Minn. He returned via the Californianappy, Wnyr mmpiy oecause tney
don't realise what a good thing they and Southern route. Franklin will

probably come back to the Nehalem
A woman who has had experience

with this disease tells how to prevent
within a year and make it his permaany dangerous consequences from it,
nent home.Our three children took whooping couj

last summer, our oaey coy being on Oacar Llndstrom. who was here
three months old. and owing to our giv
ing them Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, year ago I root Minnesota, and returned,

not liking our much rain and shut in

have. That the county is prosperous is
exemplified in the fact that its people
all have money and nobody but chronic
croakers are kicking.

Thx proposed Initiative and Referen-
dum amendment to the constitution of
Oregon has been endorsed and recom-
mended to the people by the republican
state convention, the democratic state
convention, and the socialist party con- -

they lost none of their plumpness and
conditions, came in this week. Hiscame out in much better health than wife and Master Vincent came over THOS. TALBOT Sears th Signature of
month ago. They have concluded toother children whose parents did not

use this remedy. Our oldest little girlMAY , 1902. make the Nehalem their home after all ST?The bliazardy, cold weather of the Northwould call lustily lor cough syrup be-

tween Whoops. JCSSIB PtMKKBr Haxl.
Win make ths hwi ol IHXI al Ihs

lollowtuj plat oe:

Xfnnrlava and Tu.in.Uva at Pat Hughes'Star state the past winter was a con
Springfield, Ala. This remedy is for

vincing argument.
vcnuua. neeuH wicw puiifcuau en-
dorsements the state Grange has advo-
cated it for the past nine years and every
Grange in Oregon has resolved in favor

i 8TATE REPUBLICAN TICKET. sale at the et. ueiens rnarmacy, place, Deer Islaud; Wednesdsya, Thurs-

days and Fridays at liotilton ; SaturdaysMrs. Hatfield's school. In the Sidgway
Ratal Notes. and sunuaya at ccappooae.ol this amendment; the federated

T-- j n . i. .1 .1 tk. ir.:.kt.
district, will close on Friday of next
week, the 10th. The pupils are prepar

These woods are full of timber cruis DIClTION
Thn T.lhnl li ava vean old. bay, with blankof Labor, and organized labor generally ing a special programme tor trie day,

the patrons and friends will come In for
a Dicnic dinner. Superintendent Cone- -

ers. The Kind You Have Always Bought
In U$e For Over 30 Years.

nas endorsed it. uniy two newspapers ntauo ami tall and whin on n,";.w!.fh.
over KM) pouut; hauJi hlhi alret by wl-in Oreeon are airainst its adoption, me Ruddiman'a shingle mill is running land has oeen invited to be present, ana lac Drew, by Uuy wuaot; iiu iirw nr rmT
muni, H:M, by Allaaioat; fraud data by Mllluu.at tun Diaat.indications are that the vote of the peo-

ple will be almost unanimously for the altogether a pleasant and prontaoie day
is in anticipation. No invitations are
being sent out, but all who desire to go

A new boy arrived at Henry Ruddi- -adoption of too Initiative and Referen TERMS OF ("VICE
Slnule service. 110: season. 116. one- -man-- s last emnoay.dum in Uregon. win find a welcome by teacher, patrons half at time of servi-e- , balance at end ofMrs. Deeds is having her house raised and pupils oi the school.Pxrsons. whoee nomination for county, season; insurance, $20.and a new root put on.

precinct or road district offices are to be There has been quite an exodus of onrThe neoDle of Natal are nrenarinff for W. V. Wilxt, Owner.made by petition, should oe very care
a big Fourth of July celebration. There younger men. Among those who have

gone or are going out to find work are
f C.t V....J Uill.

ful to have the Detiuon tiled, accomnan H. E. HcKIMMCX, IfasafSftwill be speaking, music, drills and races ME AY I MEAT I MEAT!ied by their acceptance, before the close
of business Saturday, May 17th. No of all kinds, especially boat and tub John Baker, Gust Gustaffsoo, Cliff Tuckraces in the Nehalem river. -- AT TH- E-nomination or acceptance of any nomi er, ferry and tlleve Meilmger. nome
nation can be filed after that date. The Natal Grange held a very interesting nave gone to Portland, some to down-

river points, in the logging camps, someclerk will prepare the official ballot, be meeting last eaturoay. m topics.
ginning Monday morning, May lto. over into Washington, and one, we be"What uonstitutea a uood .Education?

and "Is the Custom of Soiling Profitable
Porto Rico is part of the United

City Market
Br, 1! slims, Omoosj

LIND8AY A M9IT0N, PI0P1,

have, to Idaho, we trust all will have
a prosperous summer, sad that they
will come home in the fall with pockets

in uregon T were discussed with profit
by the members. The urange also con8tatea and has the same freedom of

trade as that enjoyed in the rest of the full of ducats.tributed a sum of money to be need in
country, its American exports and im the cause of direct legislation. The The sawmill belonging to Peter Huff
ports tor eiebt uontns exceed itz.uuu,- -

Stanwood & Sherman Bros.

--sumjracTtmtM or--

Lumber
Bridge Timbers and
Ties a Specialty.

We m.nnt.rmra flntlaairiMurh Itimtwr
tr all imrtKMM fur lr!a, hkb
Mil at a biu.1 rcaatuiabla H(ut.

Dimension Lumber.

Price at the Mill, $6 Ter M.

YANKTON, OKKOON.

--OKAUM I- M-
Initiative and Referendum is an impor-
tant measure, and we feel sure that if
the attention of the voters is called to

Watts & Price,
-- DIALKB8 I- N-

Flour and Feed

Cboice Groceries

Staple Dry Goods

Best Quality Shoes

Hardware and Notions

000, all free of duty. The prosperity of
Porto Rico will make the Cubans

man, located about thirteen miles south
of Vernonia, at the headwaters of Peb-
ble creek, was destroyed by fire the first

tbonghttul on the subject of annexation. the amendment a big majority of them of last week. Jt was located in a fine Jrresh and bait Meatwin vote tor it at the coming June elec body of timber and was put in placeA coxQBsssroKAi, report says "our tion. only last summer, a new edger havingnaval prowess lies almost entirely in our
No Iioaa of Time.eignieen oauie snips, eigm armoreu been just recently set up, and the mill

had a fine prospect ahead for work.
While it was not exactly of our owncruisers and twentv-on- e protected cruis I have sold Chamberlain's Colic. Chol

ers." Of coarse, the navy must be kept era and Diarrhoea Kemedy for years,

For Governor
W. J. FURNISH, Umatilla Co.

For Secretary of Bute
F. I. DUNBAR, Clatsop Co.

B.For Supreme Judge
S. BEAK. Lane Co.

For Bute Treasurer
C. S. MOORE, Klamath Co.

For Attorney-Gener-

A. M. CRAWFORD, Doaglaa Co.
For 6tate Superintendent

J. H. ACKERMAN, Mulwotoab.
For State Printer

J. R. WHITNEY, Linn Co.

C0HCBES3I0HAI TICKET.

For Congress, Second District
J. N. WUXIAMSON, Crook Co.

COUNTY BEfUILICAN TICKET.

For Representative
MARTIN BOTH,

Rainier.

For Comity Clerk
DAVID DAVIS,

St. Helens.

For Sheriff
ANDREW L. CLARK,

Rainier.
For Assessor

TH08. A. LAWS,
Clatskanie.

For Treaanrer
EDWIN ROSS,

St. Helens.

For Commissioner
H. U COLVIN,

Marshland.

For Surveyor
Win. T. WATTS,

Scappooee.

' For Coroner
E. C. DALTON,

St. Helens.
UMIOH PRECINCT TICKET.

For Justice of the Peace
RICHARD COX.

For Constable
FRANK M. THORP.

For Road Supervisor
JOHN G. PLANK.

CUT Irmtle, bitrglnt nsrnrai, steasf
btxtta B nd railroad camps

upplisd.

OMIKBB flLUID OM SHOST HOTIlt .

moving in the neht direction, out an and would rather be out of coffee and community, yet it was so near that some
of our people were expecting to get lum-

ber there the coming season, so we notattempt to deny that it is formidable sugar than it. I sold five bottles of it
yesterday to threshers that could go nonow is useless. only feel the loss as a community, but

sympathize with Mr. Hutlman, and trust
he will be able to put in another mill.It would be interesting to know how

lartner, ana tney are at wore again tnia
morning. H. R. Phelps, Plymouth. Ok-
lahoma. As will be seen by the aboveit happened that the first hot wave of

the season dropped down on Nebraska. tbe threshers were able to keep on with
In these little weather puzzles the eienal tneir work without a single day's time, Bsarstas , Tin Kind Ym Haw Hum gMflt PROFESSIONAL.service is apparently no wiser than the You should keep a bottle of this Remedy

in your home. For Bale at the St. Hel Bigaatanrest ol mankind.

W. D. MOV SB. T, M. WALLACE.

THE

St. Helens Hotel
Wallace a Morns, Psora.,

afens Pharmacy.
S. H. GRUBER,8ilvxz has declined still farther, the

I Owl Saloon
i bhim bothsbs, normna

),) 11 but ol

F rakes' HobteU-Frleslan- i.decrease since 1803 having been 23 per
Won't Follow Advice After

Paying for It.
In a recent article a prominent phys

ATTORNE Y-- AT- - L.i W.cent, low silver and nign prices were Commissioner Frakes returned home Is Again Open to the Public.held to be incompatible a lew years ago, Office with B. B. Quirk.from New York last Saturday withbut the world thinks differently now, ST. HELEN. : I OKEOON.car load of seventeen head of Holatein- - Mouls rVneJ on Short Notice,
llods Zi Cents, Musis lift Outs.

ician says, "It is next to impossible for
the physician to get his patients to carry
out any prescribed course of hygiene or
diet to the smallest extent: he has but

Will live beat Mraonal attention to all leaat
LinEors ani Cigars Eept is St::tA kiw Krupp (tun of medium weight

Fnesian cattle, to add to his already
large herd of the same breed. He had
been away from home iuat fnnr wneka.

matter, entru.u-- to me. vtui practice in
the out aud United States Court.. FSSD BA RH IS CON SUCTION. H0BSSShour a oa.u sixteen ujuea aim nits i one resort left, namely, the drug treatmark at ten. Nevertheless, the testi ment." When medicines are used for TOHAtlOCSSTS.

Bt. IIsLtKS, : Omuom.
and was happy to get back. His new
animals were purchased from Henrymony of the Boer war is that battles are W. H. POWELL,chronic constipation, the most mild anddecided by the man behind the ride. Dtevenss eons, at uusona. . and gentle obtainable, such as Chamberlain's
are all registered. Mr. F rakes has the ATTORNEY-AT-- M W.Stomach and Liver Tablets, should beAmaicAB colleges and universities only extensive herd of Holsteins in this mployed. Their use is not followed by
part of Uregon, bis herd now number

GYRUS NOBLE

Anil other popular tiraad. of wbiaie)
always la auak,

WEINHARD8 BEER
es draaaht,

"Tom Benton" Cigars.
All ths tataal newinarentad thr ttular swrvUleau.

DEPUTY PIBTB1CT ATTORNEY,
ST. HELENS, l ORKUON.

constipation as tbey leave the bowels in
a natural and healthy condition. For

have large views in these times. Co-
lombia's latest idea is to buv a nine-acr- e

athletic field if 12,000,000 can be ing seventy-fiv- e head of registered sni 00WK-C0UHT- T PEOPLE SHOULD

UOTOTIIS
male and twenty unregistered, making a sale at the St. Helens Pharmacy.raised lor the purpose. total ot ninety-riv- e bead. The seven R. P. Gbauam. T. J. Cut (TOM.teen head cost him at Lacona 11890.
consisting oi lour cows, one of which Attorneys-at-Law- .

206 Merquam Building;, Portland Oregon,

Clatskanie
Drug Store

If Gen. Smith had failed to whip the
savages of 8amar into submission be
would have been relieved instead of CASTORIA

For Infants and Childrea.

cost $300, another $260, another (160,
another $140. There were some year

d. It seems Smith was in lings, ior wnicn ne paid a lancv once. Colombia Coanty boil neat will recti vs promptfor it either way. in me course oi a very lew years Mr, WKHUU. ro tii si iThfl Kind Yea Kara Always Boughtf rakes will possess one of the most
valuable herds on the Northwest coast.Prim abt elections are well named, J. W. DAY W. B. DILLARDBears theAttention to them on the part of the and the fact that Columbia county is
the home of this herd is something Drugs and

Medicines
DILLARD & DAY,Signature ofvoters is a primary duty, the first reOm of the reasons why the Oregon

quisite to good government. wormy oi congratulation.farmer finds it much more profitable to ATTORNE YS-AT-L- A W
produce eggs man poultry lor sale is Sciatic Rheumatism Cured After FOR SALE.Fokstok has quit talking. It is timethat the market prices of eggs are much Office next door to Court boaae,

ST. HELENS, GRKtiON.
General nrantloa In eotirt. of A. av.t.

Fourteen Years of Bufferlng--for Senator Carmack to line np with the T7IOHT HEAD OF JERSEY MILCH COWB.

FOR PORT LAW 0 DAILY

Steamer Iralda
C. I. HtagkUrt. arnv.

RAILBOAD TIME.

Iavaa Rainier dallr (eaoept taalrland, USA. al.. dwrtlnf from at. flalej.
o olock. Helumlna, leave. Portland at
M., arriving al Bl, I1.1.U. al 4 46.

Passeniers anfl Fast FrelflL

"I have been afflicted with sciaticsay-no- ng crowd. "!'" ' " ' nwitici, ,
more stable than those of fowls. It is
practically impossible to tell what poul-
try will sell for in Portland. The prices

Ingtoii. Abalacia made directly from couutyrheumatism for fourteen veara." savs MCETINGNOTICC.

CHOICE

Toilet Articles and Perfnmery
Dr. J. E. HALL. Pnpnttar

CLAmIE .. Obsoom.

josn oi uermantown. Uai. 1Mb. Moboah's 146,000 bible will afford
him some gilt-edge- d texts and rich foodjump up and down with a regularitythat baffle all effort to guess one day was able to be around, but constantly TODLTOK CAM P NO. M, WOODMEN OF

a. me norm, meats every Saturday nlcbt In Dr. Edwin Ross,lortnoognt. suffered. I tried everything I could
hear of and at last was told to try O. 8UMOM.Perry's hall, Boulton. v. u.wnai win oe paid a day or two later.

The variance in the price of emrs is much Fasu PaaifTS, Clerk. -- - -Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which 1 did Physician and Surgeon.Improvements at Clatskanie.
SHINGLE! FOB SALES.and was immediately relieved and in a 8T. HELENS, OEEGON.snort time cured, and 1 am happy to sayThe flume which the Western Oregon

Lumbering Company, C. D. Kiogsiey,

less, and can be guessed at quite well in
advance. There are also cash buyers
for eggs at many leading interior points,
and there is a much smaller margin of
price between producer and consumer
in the case of eggs than ua the case of

it has not since returned." why not J. DUPONT II SONS, SHINGLE MANtJFaC-tnrer- ..

of Valley. Or., are brenarari . PORTLAND LANDING, TAYLOR Bi
president, is building oetween the town

A STORIA & COLUMBIA RIVER

A RAILROAD COMPANY.
use mis liniment ana get wear it is Dr. II. R. Cliff,ply the local demand with a, goad quality of

.hlnale. as are manufactured, and at price, asof Clatskanie and their mills, about four for sale at the St. Helens Pharmacy.miles back on the hills, is over half com i ii jmm umei ucninn, ucjivereu ml UOBIion, nrar
ren. Columbia City or St. Helen., idilnu, Physician and Surgeon.pleted and the levels set for the remainder uer to . vupuui oj ooua, vaiiey, ur.Yernonla Pick-U- p.

E. W. Keasey. of Homewood ranch.
ot the distance. John A. Mctjumn, wbo oi. nr-uvri- ukeuuh.
has been engineering the job. has quit DAILY. HP rOK rOBTLANO.and is going to leave for Pyramid Har p Rock creek, was in the city Monday aTATIOINSDr. J. E. Hall,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Oregon City, Or.,

A mil 10th 14VW

DAILY, Mon business.

fowls. We do not believe there has been
year in the past decade when the eggs

have not brought good returns in Ore-

gon, when produced under favorable
conditions, bat we do jbt whether many
farmers have made money in raising
chickens for market. There are a few
who have done so, however, and with the
rapid growth of demand for poultry an
improvement in market conditions may
jbe expected.

-T- IAMIII-
bor in a short time to locate a quartz
claim. He says the flume, as far as con-

structed, has a 6 per cent grade and car R. Setseman is down the river this 21 21Physician and Surgeon.tT IrflKiriat... r.
OTICE 18 HEREBY DIVKM THAT Tiweek making some reDaira for Mrs. M.ries aoout eignt incnes oi water, and followlnanamed aettler hu fllad nnttpj,Ellen Deeds on her house. I.v Portland Ar "Americahla Intention to make flnal proof In support of II 10

10 OA
carries large forty-fo- ot sticks of timber
sround fifteen-degre- e curves all right. MMrs. P. Peck baa been on the sick list oi. ciaim, ' himhiq proof win oe mane

the Regi'ter an J Kcc.lver, at Oregon City,
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The remainder of the flume will be com Dr. C. L. Hatfield,viqpw, im him: u: it . t ,ithe past week. She has been unusuallywell the past year, until now. AliSfttti 1 111 VI KKflK.pleted in a month or so. It is the inten
. 12061. for the wW lection 11. lin ! Physician and Surgeon.He name, the following wltDewe. tonrovahi.
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Miss Lillie McDonald, of Vntnr Peb
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H Willamett Slongli Route
tion of the company- - to have a spur put
in from the Astoria & Columbia River
Railroad to Clatskanie. distance of

contlnnou. residence upon and cultivation of
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A

ble creek, was visiting friends in and

Bxpobm come from the most of the
logging camps that the season is prov-
ing a prosperous one. The only trouble
as far reported js that they have been
unable to supply the demand. The peo-
ple here will not realize the value of the

uuq lanu, vis: a. u, notcnai..,, poren Jepper- -
around the city the latter part of last Artiiur Bacon, Charlie Nelaon, all of Ba--

cona, Oregon.
some 8,400 feet, and to erect more planing
mills and dry houses. It will also in wk. tllAII, a. AlUUltKH,

Regl.ter. Steamer JOSEPH KELLOGGcrease the capacity of its sawmill to Decoration Dav will be annronrldtolvlogging industry until the demand Ar. A.torla ,I,vKotlce to Building Contractors.reaches beyond the source of supply. AH tralm muka iU. . ......observed by our local G. A. R. post this
year, but definite arrangements have
not yet been mcde.

Lean Bt. IUIsns. . .. 6:80 A M

Arrive Bt PortlBfld.. 10:80 AM

LBvs.I'ort.snd SJH
Arrlv Bt Bt. lletona. 6:00 P

rABB M CERT.
WIU Cbw No(hln but Pwi-gar- s

and Fast Frsignt.

Those in a position to know, say that
Lsavee Portland on Tuesday, Thursday and Sal.

ruay at 7 a. m. for
St. Htltnt, Kalama, Carnltt Point, Hainhr

BALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED AT THE
office of the school clerk of dl.trlnt No. mme time is not tar distant ; that the tim-

ber is being exhausted everywhere ex- Columbia County. Ororaa. at hla hntn..M,.nA. H. Powell, of Pittabnrfl'. came nn fliaWK Tler-- S. '.Ta riawlV'
ijLn( Mat and nil Ui.Vto tid llom 'l

North Ueach polnia.
mile, from (ioble, up to 2:30 In the afternoon of

about 60,000 feet per day. when the other
improvements are completed . Mon-

day's Oregonian.

Reveals m Great Secret.
It is often asked Bow such startling

cures, that nuzzle the beat physicians,
are effected by Dr. King's New Discov-

ery for Consumption. Here's the se

eept on the North Pacific coast, and that to Vernonia Wednesday. of last week in
ana ki$o,

Arriving at Portland Monday,and tfrldav at 2 m
Monday, May llrth, 1002, jor we erection of a
school bundtri in .aiu ainnci no. 87, in accord- -search of a man to help him put in his ance with plan, and specification, now on ex.

wivuui icw yearn me tiiuuer rauiine
will exist here as elsewhere. It is ad-
vised that timber owners are making a

Wharf foot of Salmon St H. HOLMAH. Amt.grain crop, and incidentally to qualify .AHIEI O0OD, Wstslsr.as a voter, which be did. Si
Miss Merle Shannaban betran

miscaxe in lorcing weir timber upon
the market and that a greater error is
being committed in permitting so macb

Oen. l'.AKt..ASrU, Orcret. It cuts out the phlegm and germ Oriental HotelMonday of this week in the Kist dis-
trict, and Miss Lizzie Early, another of

iofeeted mocns, and lets the g

otvgen enrich and vitalize the blood.timber to go to waste. Aetonan,

hlbttlon at the omce of .aid school clerk. All
bid. must be accompanied by a certified check
In a .om equal to ten (10) per cent of bid on
bulidlnn completed, said check to be for-
feited to said school district No. 87 In caas the
lowest or accepted bidder fall, to quail fy with a
rood and .Hificlent bond within ten (10) day.after awarding of the contract. The right to
leject any or all kid. I. hereby reserved. Byorder of the board of anhool directors of school
district No. 7, April 11, M02.

. Cms. Ksatzvs.
Ootliss AKUKta.
Rudolph AHLiaaa.

Attest: F. A. Bucusa, District Clerk. aWinlg

It Deals the inflamed, cough-wor- n throat ur ncuHieiu gins, oegan in iae valley
district, oat toward Houlton.,lex bt. Louis Ulobe-Democr- at says: Buoims Bs.AKs.Lir, Paor.

TABLE BOARD AND RQOMS
At Reasohabli Fiuvkc,

"The republican party expects to hear
grand news from Oregon on the nigbt of

Tell floule and C. A. Malmsten went
oat to Portland and Oregon City Mon-
day, the former to look alter bis contest

and lungs. Hard colds and stubborn
coughs soon yield to Dr. King's Mew

Discovery, the most infallible remedy
for all throat and lung diseases. Guar-
anteed bottles 60c and $1.00. Trial bot-
tles free at the St. Helens pharmacy.

g THE NEW YORK STORE iVisitors met at .learner
lookup

landing
.1,..

and guo.u' e s-

June xa. lhe Uregon republicans ex-

pect to roll up a good-siz- e majority for
their ticket. More than once that June
(election in Oregon has given encourage-
ment to the republican party of the

Has just rsceivod a large Invoice ot
COMMERCIAL MEN8' HOME.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,

Land Offios at Oregon Cltv. Oreion.

ciaim, tne latter to make some pur-chases made obligatory upon him now
tbat be is a benedict.

A. E. Thomas and family, who bare
made the Nehalem their home for many
years, living the most of the time down

OASToniA. ST. HELENS, ; . OREGON.Bean ths yyTia Kind la Haw hmft I SumA pni win, 1902.
OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVE N THAT THEBigaattn

following-name- settler ha. filed notice of mer Goods, Shoes,ESTABLISHEDof
,...1902

country in important national canvasses.
There is good reason to suppose that the
same state will rise to the importance
of the occasion in the present instance,
and by the magnitude of its republican
vote, inspire enthusiasm in the party in
the rest of the country. The eyes of
the United States will be on tbathistorie
commonwealth for the next few weeks."

Notabt Public. Coxvsjyamcimo.
her Intention to make final proof Imupuortofher claim, and that Mid proof will be made be-
fore the County Clerk of Colnmblaounty, at
St. Helen., Oregon, on June 14th, linzT vis:

MAKIK GRACE PETTIJOHN,
Formerly Marie Grace Forney, daughter ofElla Punier, deceased. home.uad mum, h.

What Tfaln Folks Send
Is a greater cower of diirestfntr and

assimilating food. For them Dr. King's
New Life Fills work wonders. They
tone and resrulate the digestive orarans.

J. B. GODFREY,
Dealer in Real Estate and Maker

of Abstracts.

JOHN A. BECK
DEALER IK

Watches, Diamonds, Silyerware,
....JEWELRY.,..

Repairing a Specialty.
Morrison St. Bet. Front First, PORTLAND.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots. Shoes, Etc.

H. MORGU0.
Cooper Buildinc:, Main Street. St. Helens. Oregon.

11,915. for the e of sw)i and nwi of wji and
wl4 ot e4 of aectlon 4, tp. 4 n, r S wet.
she name, the following- - wltneme. to proyoher oontlnuou. residence upon, and cultivationof .aid land, viz: R. V. McNutt, of PortlandOreiron. and W C ftfehman. n. u am. ... u'

gently expel all poisons from the sys-
tem, enrich the blood, improve appetite

A April temperature of 100 in the
shade in Nebraska, suddenly dropping
jn on a cold, late spring, is a fresh ty

in the American climate.
and make healthy flesh. Only 26c at
the St. Uelens Pharmacy. ST. HELENS. - OREGON. J. Johnson, of Keaaey. Oreiron.

di2)1S CHAil. B. HUORE4, Beahter.
.n fiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUaUlUiiiiUlLiUiiUUiiliUlliiUiiiiUiit


